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Wanted'. Neutral Referees
T he Western Intercollegi-

ate Basketball Cenference has
corne a long way in the last
few years.

Unfortunately,
long way to go.

it stfil has a

Solid evidence cf this fact was
provided last weekend, when the
universities of Aberta and Saskat-
chewan met at Varsity Gym te de-
cide the cenference championship.

The fact that Aberta won bth
games, thereby capturing the title,
wns nice.

REDUCED IMAGE
There was, however, a stigma at-

tached te the victories. The stigmna
is one that has reduced the image
cf the Western Intercollegiate Bas-
kethail Conference te that cf a
chiid.

Saskatchewan coach Don New-
ton sumnied up the stigma best
when lie declnred: "I won't coachi
in this league next yenr unless it
grews up and appoints neutral cf-
ficials."

His statenient merits consider-
able attention.

In ne ether sport do the officiais
have more te sny in deterniining
the eutcome of a game than in
basketbail.

As Sports Illustrated recently
netea, in ne other sport is a play-
er permanently hanished from a
ganie for bis mistakes. A basebal
shortstop can boot a dozen greund
balla and a feetball lineman can
cemmit any number of violations
without getting thumbed eut by
an officiai.

But in colege basketball a play-
er who is guilty of bis fifth per-
sonal foui is waved to the bench
for the rest of the game. And who

Bear Icers
Close Year

Alberta's Golden Bear hockey
team closes out its 1964-65 season
this weekend with a trip te Denver,
Colo.

Gelden Bears lef t Thursday fer
the Mile-High state. They play
Denver University Pieneers Fridny
and Saturday niglits.

Pioneers are traditionnily ene of
the strengest American college
tennis, aithougli they did not reacli
the NCAA playeffs this year.

Gelden Bears were eiinated
fromn the Western Intercollegiate
Hockey Conference race when they
lest te Saskatchewan Huskies at
Saskatoon last weekend.
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decides when a foui has been cern-
mitted? Certainly net the play-
ers.

HARD TO REFEREE
Moreever, ne other sport is as

difficuit te referee. Basketball in-
volves a fantastic amount cf per-

sonal interpretatien on the part cf
the officais. This year's United
States National Federation of State
Hligli School Atbletic Associations
case book centains 85 pages cf ef-
f icial rule interpretatiens, yet stili
leaves niuch te the discretion ef
the referee.

Wfiat Newten is advocating is
that a Western intercolleginte cen-
ferenoe rule change be passed
wbereby neutral officiais be im-
ported for every game. It would
eliminate Edmonten referees from
off iciating Edmonton ganies. It
would eliminate referees frem al
Western intercoilegiate cities from
refereeing games involving their
home team.

HOME COOKING
Newton is inferring that home-

towrn efficiais dish eut home-tewn
ceoking. In affect ha is snying that
their decisiens, which, as pointed
eut aboya nmust naturally involva
a grent amount cf discretien, tend
te favor tha heme team.

Ha points te the fact that Sas-
katchewan, normally a very dlean
tenni, wns nsessed 21 feuls in last
Sturdny's gaina, whule Alberta ne-
ceived 12.

He la NOT accusing heme-town
officiais ef plotting ngainst visiting
taams. What lie is saying la that
certain forces are at work whicb
mnake it extremely difficuit for a
home-town efficial te cali a cern-
pletaiy unbaised gaine.

"This langue could be a good ane,
but it wili continue te be bush-
league until bame-town officiaIs
are repiaced by neutral efficials,"
Newten argues.

I, for one, ngree.

And Mn. Newton lan't tnlking
threugh bis bat. He backs up bis
argument with some interesting
facts.

Why, for exampie, did the Uni-
versity cf Aberta, Calgary taam
win ail six ef its home lengue
games, yet lese ail six on the road?

Wby did the University of A-
berta, Edmonton, team lose feur cf
six games an the raad, yet ge un-
dafeatad at home?

And why did Saskatchewan loe
four of six on the rend while les-
ing only once atberne? Andi wby
did Manitoba win four cf six at
home while losing ail cf its road
games?

Answer that, friend, and you've

wen the argument.

HOME FLOOR
Sure, the home floor, home bas-

kets and home crowd maka a dif-
farenca. But Bob Babki and Trev
Treen, Saskatcbewan's sbarpshoot-
ing guards, wera abla ta pump in
25-foot jump shets just as easily
in Edmonton as they did in Sas-
katoon.

Moreover, saveral playars have
admitted they play better on the
rend. They dan't have te werry
about geing ta classes, they can
sleap ail day, and they consider a
hostile crowd ail tha more cf a
challenge.

I'm net insinuating for a moment
that Mo Allen, who la in charge of
nssigning nferees te the University
cf Alberta, Edmonton, gamas, and
wba refarees ninny Aberta gaies
himsalf, bas an evil plot coeked
up against visiting tennis.

To tha contrary, Mr. Allen la the
fairest, and most competent, of-
ficial this writer bas sean werk a
local bnsketball game. He may be-
cama incensed at coaches new and
agnin, but who wouldn't when one
listans ta sanie cf the verbal garb-
aga coaches bave bean known to
toss the way cf officiais.

RAISE STATURE
What I amn suggesting is a quick

and pninlass way for the Western
Intercollegiate Basketball Confer-
ance te maise its stature.

By ail means, let Mn. Allen raf-
erea games in Saskatoon, Winnipeg
and Calgary. But for tha goed of
the beague, keep lecal officiais frem
refereeing local games. Whenevar
the home tenni wins a close de-
cisian, the autcry of the visitors
can be heard. It happens every
tume.

Mr. Newton's own school started
the bail ralling this yenr wben it
decided te iiport officiais for its
home ganies freni Regina. Surely
the rest cf the lengue can be man
enougli te feilow suit.

"Ail I seek is a fair shake on tha
rend," Newton says.

Admittediy the change would
cast the league n few bucks-but
the increase in prestige that wouid
follow weuld makre the extra cost
seeni smali.

Only when Dan Newton's sug-
gestion la adopted will the type cf
stigma that louded Aiberta's
weekend victenies be rernoved.

Paul Campbell, leader of
the Moral Rearmanient pro-
gram in Canada, will likely
speak at the University of Al-
berta ini mid-March.

Exact date of the former
University of Alberta student's
visit has not been announced.
Mr. Campbell is presently on
a speaking tour of South
America for the Moral Re-
armament Associatien.

New residing in Ottawa, Mr.
Campbell was a 1938 U cf A niedi-
cal graduate. He aise studied at
the University of British Column-
bia.

Mr. Canipbell was persenal
physician te M4RA leader Dr. Frank
Buchmaný fer alniost 20 years until
Dr. Buchman's death in 1961.
STUDENT MEET

Meanwbule, the local Moral Re-
armament greup is nccepting ap-
plications te attend a world-wide
students' conference, scheduled for
Mackinnw Island, Midi. this sumn-
mer.

Seme 2,400 university and higli
school students freni ail parts of the

world attended st year's con-
ference. Officiais are hoping for
10,000 students this year.

The conference will be heid in
four three-week sessions starting
June 14, accordmng to U of A arts
student Susan Bremness. who at-
tended the 1964 sessions.

The conference aims at develop-
ing both the body and mind.

This year's pregram wiil aim at
increased physical fitness of dele-
gates. During tests taken at last
year's conference, students im-
proved 40 per cent on the average
in physical well-being during one
25-day session.

KEY SPEAKERS
Key speakers, including repre-

sentatives from the U.S. State De-
partment, senators and educators,
will speak te students.

Aise included wiil be a work
shep prograni, in which delegates
wiil be trained in such fields as
journalism, drama, art and photo-
graphy.

Schelarships will be raised te
help students who require fin-
ancial aid in erder te attend the
conference, says Vernen T. L.
Eriksson, Moral Re ar nia me nt
representative in Edmonton.

iCampus Bow1ers= S tane Reps
=Topple Calgary SeHnr

Edmionton prevailad in a U of A
vs UAC bewling teurnarnent at
Windser Bowl at weekand.

Three events, men's t e a ni,

wemen's tenni and mixed team,
iade tp the tournanient. The vic-
tory gave Edmonton possessien cf
the Windsor Cup.

Edmoenton daef enat ed Calgary
6,756-6,401 in the nien's cempeti-
tien. Edrnenton's women's teani
won by a 5,636-5,004 aggnegnte,
while the Edmonton mixed sqund
whipped Calgary 5,897-5,011.

Edmenton's Mike Hay won tha
mens individual titie with a 254
average. Dava Gross cf Calgary
was second with a 228 avenage.

Marianne Holzer of Edmenton
cepped the wonien's cnown with a
222 mark, weil abaad cf Calgary
rapresentative Sally Stefannuk's
193-pin average.

Fraser Spears and Cathy Malef
cf Edmonton captured top placing
in mixed deubles, campiling a 1,580
pinfail for the three gaines. Second
were Marna Marsh and Barry
Copping cf Edmonton with a 1,473
total.

Alberta's representatives te the
WCIAA nien's curling champion-
slips left Thursday for Regina. site
of the two-day 'spiel.

Skippmng the Edmonton tean isl
Greg Syniingten, an education stu-
dent. Othen menibens are Malcolmi
Brown, third; Dick Sandilands,
second; and lend Wayne Pasce.

The Symington foursome emerg-
ed undefeated frcm the local var-
sity playdowns twe week age. A
record 59 teams competed for the
riglit te rapresent U cf A.

Syniington's rink scored a major
upset in wixning the piaydowns.
Rinks skipped by fermer Canadian
scbeolboy king Wayne Sabe and
Wayne McElroy were expected te
dominate the bonspiel.

Symington triinmed Jack Beach's
defending champien ink in the
final game. It was the second tume
Symington lad beaten Beach in
two days.

Association Leader
May Visit Campus

jAlex Hardy
&,t, Sports Chatter

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
The Royal Canadian Air Force bas openings available for
physlotherapists for service in Canadian Forces Medical Hos-
pitals across the countey.
An applicant must be a registered feniale physiotherapist, Can-
adian citizen under 35 years of rle and able te meet Armed
Forces enrolment and medical standards.

For further information or to make application contact:

CO RCAF RECRUITNG UNIT, CAFRC
9947 - 109 Street, Edmonton, Alberta

Teachers Wanted
The Fairview School District No. 50, Fairview,

Alberta, requires teachers at ail grade levels for the
1965-66 term.

Interested student teachers may arrange for an
interview with the Superintendent, Mr. D. J. Dib-
ski on either March 4 or 5 by booking an appoint-
ment now with the National Employment Service,
Administration Building.

(NES Phone 433-6242)
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